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Part I
Listenins (10 minutes)
Maximum points - 6

Listen to the dialogue between Mrs. Brown and the receptionist at a hotel in
Moscow. Then, answer the questions. You have 20 seconds to read the questions.

Now we are ready to start.

1. On which day of the week is this dialogue taking place?

,e\Sunday
/l bVMondav ,.--\t\z --c) Iuesday ( \_-,,

d) Wednesday

@ Thursday

I Fliday
g) Satulday

2. If the Brown family decides to visit one sight a day, how will they do it? Match
the sights and the days. Rernernber that they will be staying in Moscow only 3 days.

1) Museum lr€) a) Sunday
2) Zoo EQ b) Monday
3) Theatle d + c) Tuesday

d) Wednesday
e) Thulsday
f) Friday
g) Saturday

3. Are the Brown children teenasers?

/z:>\
U}'
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A.DanandSammycannotbelievethat:l:ynlYolrloveawaytt:*'Ut"111:Flolida
t,i,* * 

" ^.'", s :1i $ ?il JIH:*qq**, m*l,l'*=*' ;,:f il::
Hil[::: ;: llJ. i]l^i'^ii J''''"i ij'r"^' rrrev w i t

ffi-:"l"an and.sammv are verJ-excitedg'*to clad' He has a Breatnew 
job'

li::'1il,::::l:u:n*i'tlli:J*i#**;'mql:#:?**
rnt*il*tg",;T'f;,:,lTllfJ1i'Jf; 

i:"'#'ll*u'riketun

i,; l;i^ixli ilii;'iil,ll L:lq:ffi l::::f$15 
T#[:::t.;JI'J];T.Y;J :' ;;:

:: $:?l[ il: lH ::'f,n#"ru:i :l i rrlm::il\l' #:'ffi'

'x:T;li;'J,x?'#:Jn:[+'il,:?n-il:TJ"'T:.'ill;r*t"'Ji'"i;jJfi 
l',i"

*lfi'not bc so bacl after all'

Tash l

, In rvhich paragraph can we find some information about the foltowing?

\ / 
'" ""^-- ' 

-: r c^'n-1\roreinte'esteclin A tV t. sporrs that Dan a'd Sarnmy,a'l '-1]lt-"^tX.r.""1 hoiiciaysru

;'.fr tlt" tttt boys w iI l. spcpd their'spt't ug :

iil:I#:$i1"1tr'f:{ ',". '"* .- \ .,^. .
,; 

m ;m*,J* Hfu,il5^; 6" 

*"'.fl*nt sta'1e

ev

Part2
Readins (20 minuteq

Muximunt Pot'tls - tr

On the Move
n;
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/ T'ask 2

l,/ Answer the folowing questions: L-riLlr){, .%-*n@_
7' which counr'v besides the united states of America is menrionea in ttre text{,a,!4ada7S. wt'i.n7,ndG;n city is rnentioned in the texr? B n c + n u.

"v' ur alr rhe places rnendoned in rhe text, which has the iioyrBJr""firu,.z I ht,tt]a
1.,'10. Dan an$ S?rmmy want to go to Disney WorlO. Wh6F 

"-_"nt 
pu.tlocated? 0v

a) Florida'
b,l NewHampshire (U0 )
c) Quebec \r-./

\/

Task 3

that are mentioned in the text. Find them and put

State

a) Florida ,1,-
b) New tlampshire L-
c) Maine " L'-
d) Vermont.L-
e) Boston

I Massachus etts lz-
g) Quebec
h) Canada

,ra-t 
0trun6r2

, nln lifi, ' otr)
u"p, )D

There are five
them (!-iffibericat

ll
l2
13
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Part 3

' Use of English (30 minutes)
Maximum points - 35

Task I

Reacl the text below and cltoose the best unswerfor eueh space. The Jirst one is done

(/
or vou,

Example:
0 A was rnoving B move C will move

Moving Day

Gina, Julius, and Eddy sat on Uncle
(0)-acloss town, and the kids (1)

"r (7)

Tim's living room floor. Uncle Tirn
to decide how to wot'k

togethef to pack (2) uncle's books.
"julius, (3) can staft putting the books into boxes," Gina directed.

"No," Julius argued. "I think Eddy (4) do that. I'm the

so it's best ifI carry the boxes to the car (6) Eddy has

nq n lr,-rl tho,n "
to pack them," grumbled Eddy. "I want to watch TV^"

" Ioo (8) Eddy," said Gina. " (9) iob is to put the books

into the boxes. Then I (10) the boxes shut, and Julius u'i1l can'y them out."

"l have a (1 1) idea," Eddy declared.
"Eddy!" Gina and Julius (12) said as they stood up, annoYed with

theil blother...We(13)-youwanttowatchTV,''Ginasaid,..butUncleTim
(14) youl help today."

"1 knovvl" Eddy responded. "I want to help. How about (15)-you
pr"rt rhe books inro the boxes and I (16)_the boxes - but not with tape?"

Eddy then dlagged a box ofbooks to (17) center of the living room. He

lblclecl clown the flaps on the top of the box in a clockwise older and finished by tucking

hall'of the last one under the first one.

"(18) ?" Eddy exclaimed.
Gina crossed her arms and (19) her eyebrows. "Fine. I guess I'll pacl<.

(20 " she said.

a box.
Edclv smilecl. He clicked the TV remote and waited for his sister to finish filling
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Complete these analogies:
Exarnple:
0. Hand is to arm as foot is to

Anslver: leg

1. Quack is to duck as bark is to
2. Shoe is to foot as hat is ro
3. Red is to stop as gr.een is'to
4. Happy is to sad as up is ro
5. Fur is to cat as feather is to
6. Poodle is to dog as apple is to
7. Teacher is to school as clown is to
8, tsook is ro lead as sollg is ro \ itr rr
9. Chilcl is to children u.lnourJffi

A B C
I will try weteidying t'-' have tried
2 their '\/ they're thele
J you v you'Le your
4 nas can { 4i4,
5 _ftrgng stronger 'Silongest (
6 before a fter while
7 don't want \/ not want do want
8 bad worse worst
9 youl,s you ouf

10 tape PrlaPing will tape '/ll good better) - best
12 feth) all either
13 have known V lnow) 

-
will know

14 need to need needs ,/
5 when if after

l6 have closed to close close /
l7 a the
18 See Look Watch
19 raiserl \/ IOSE risen
20 thei'e than then V

Task 2 '
(rp

10. Night is ro moon as day is to f U
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Task 3

In these sentences' the word in capital letters is not complete' It is missing three

letters. These three l"tt";;;'"ll 'nt*t to each other' in the right ord€r' and spell

a three_letter word. Find"ttr" tir""-t"tt"" word which.should be used to complete

.J *o.O and make the sentence complete'

Examplel
The boy fell over in *re ldf,duNo'
a) ART
b) RAT
c) LAP

1.'the

@
b)
c)
d)
e)

#)MY,
Y#*1', LAY (PLAYGR''ND)

children thought the party was FASTIC'

ANT
AND
TA\I
TIN
HIT

2. We watched a wonclerful piay at the THRI'

d) ANT
e) TAN

3. fhe chef prepaled tire food in the I{TC'
a) ICE
b) ACE
(.] neN
i-) mr
e) HAT
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u|. The CHERS let the students play games at break time'

a) ACE
b) ICE

@ rEe
d) HI'f
e) TAN

5. She unfastened the TONS of hel coat.

a) BAT
b) BET
c) BIT'
d) TUB/a --' '..LUr/ I]u r

-,


